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JOHN WRIGHTS AND SAM SFRGENTS LOTS OF VISITORS THROUGH VACATION TIME

.By MABEL KISER

Mrs. John Wright's mother,
Mrs. Monroe Blair of Detroit,
visited her.

Miss Sue Wright is in Elyria,
Ohio, visiting tier aunt, Mb.
Willie Fox. She hopes to at-

tend beauty school this fall.
Blaine and I visited up on Big

Branch with Blaine's cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kiser of
Southdown. We visited the Fred
Kiser cemetery; everything had
changed. All the homes at the
head of the creek that hadn't
burned down had been torn
down. About the only thing that
marked thejimmer Collins nome
place was a long red rose. The
Doctor Cook place burned down
sometime ago; weeds had grown
rajl around the once neat lawn.
The abandoned school house still

'stood staunch and tall as if to
defy the ravages of time. I
came away very sad, with a sure
knowledge that there is no going
back.

Vacation time is a happy time
for mothers. The Sam Sergents
have been having company for

a month. Mr. and Mis.
Howard Engle of Lorain, Ohio,
have been in. They also visited
with the Troy Engles and other
relatives on Cumberland. They
were accompanied back to Lorain
by a niece, Lena Hampton. Le-

na spent two or three years with
them some time ago and decid-
ed she wanted to go back.

Daughter Sara Bell Sergent vis-

ited them from Cincinnati.
With her was a friend, Mrs.

School's Out!

you'll need more

Pet... you bet!

LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

HAVE

Georgetta Welch and daughter,
Hannah, almost five. Little
Hannah really had a ball. She
petted the pigs, rode the pony,
walked about a mile to see the
neighbors' cow and caught some
polliwogs and took them home
with her.

Son Richard and his wife and
daughter Debbie visited from

Ohio, Little Debbie sure
is growing. And there were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Murhpy and son
Randy from Lorain; they took
Linda Hall back with them.

Mrs. Cordelia Bentley accom-
panied her daughter and son-in-la- w,

the Junior Crafts, to Indi-

ana for a visit with' relatives.
Henry Warren of Chicago called

his father, Sam Sergent, on Fa-

ther's Day. Another son, Ches-

ter, had been visiting Warren.
Both were doing fine; their chil-
dren are looking forward to being
with Grandpa and Grandma Ser-

gent at vacation time. Another
son, Ronald Buford, was in from
Washington, D. C. , on Father's
Day.

Mayo Collins has returned to
Parkersburg,' W. Va., after a
visit with his parents, the Wil-

lie Collinses.
Other visitors in the Collins

home recently were Mt. and
Mrs. Claude Profitt and their chil-
dren of Indianapolis. The Pro-fit- ts

also were visiting his fa-

ther, Will Profitt, Thornton.
Son Larry will stay with grand-
pa for a summer vacation. The
Collinses' grandson, Willie Hen-

ry, has gone to Cleveland with
his parents after being with the
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Every garment cleaned by us is
mothproofed absolutely free!

J PIGMANS

WHITESBURG,

Ends crowded closets
Protects from moths all summer
Clothes are clean and fresh-re- ady

to wear in the fall

IT'S EASY-C- ALL 2537 and ask us
to bring you a storage dox.

Pigmtin Bros. Cleaners

Collinses since last November.
They miss him very much.

Willie Collins is doing fine af-

ter his recent sick spell. He is
able to be out some, and he and
Mrs. Collins went with son Dale
to see his brother, Dewey Col-

lins, Sandlick. Dewey has been
painting inside and out and has
bought a new living room carpet.

Stanford Collins and son Jeffrey
of Isom stayed with his parents,
the Willie Collinses, last week
while his wife accompanied her
father, Arthur Cook, to Ohio to
get her mother, who had been
visiting with the Kenneth Cooks
for several days.

Some good old-ti- neighbors
are still around. Mrs. Wanda
Young, Cody, who recently lost
her husband and twice had her
home destroyed by fire, had a
working last Saturday, and about
22 men came to work on the
block house she is building.
They covered the house and put
in the floor. Among the workers
was Mayo Collins.

Miss Alkie Sergent is home but
not feeling too well after a week
in the Jenkins clinic. She is
suffering from pleurisy. Among
her many visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Sergent, Lorain;
MissLavena Sergent, Cleveland.
Her sister, Mrs. Jean Sergent,
and children are on vacation
from their home in North Caro-

lina. Jean is staying with Al-

kie this week.
Sunday dinner guests of the

John Wrights were Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Combs and son Morrell,
Mrs. Percy Mcintosh, Micky
and Nick; Mr. abd Mrs. Willard
Smith and son Billy and Mr. and
Mrs. Ester Halcomb and chil-
dren, all from Red. Fox. They
had an enjoyable visit. All are
relatives but none knew the
others were coming.

Mrs. Lizzie Richardson Will-

iams and Ann were visiting in
North Carolina.

Terry Wright is home after a
visit in Pikeville.

Mrs. Ernie Yonts, who has had
so much trouble with a broken
arm, has been suffering with a
knee infection too.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall are
home from Detroit to stay. The
Halls and their mother, 'Mrs.
Frances Fouts, were visiting
Howard Yonts on Colly.

of thaae
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Little Gary Lynn Bradley has
had a severe case of tonsillitis.

Mrs. Ollie Tolliver was a very
welcome visitor in the home of
the Willie Collinses

Linefork
MRS. ALMA COOLEY

VISITS RELATIVES
By SUSIE CORNETT

Mrs. Alma Cooley was visiting
here recently. The daughter .of
Mrs. Pherby Cornett, she lives
in Romulus , Mich.

Mrs. Cornett returned with her
for a visit; this is her first visit
to the Cooleys .

Leroy Cornett visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodard
Cornett . Leroy lives in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Halcomb
and family visited at the home
of Mrs. Pherby Cornett, Susie
Cornett and Terry Carol Mullins
recently.

Gilles Cornett of Lynch visited
Mr. and Mrs. Woodard Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sib Shepherd vis-

ited Wesley Cornett, Susie Corn-
ett and Terry Carol Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Halcomb
and Marsha and Greg went fish-

ing at the lake and caught sev-

eral fish.
Mrs. Alma Cooley, Mrs. Pher-

by Cornett, Terry Carol Mullins
and Susie Cornett went shopping
in Cumberland.

Moore, Estate Broker
Winchester,

744-69- 77
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Shop at Home-S- ave

Home

FARMS FOR SALE

1. 203-ac- re Montgomery.
County farm located about two
miles Mt. Sterling,

modem home, 2 barns,
silo and other outbuildings. cre

tobacco base.

2. 147-ac- re Bluegrass farm,
3 12 acres tobacco, 2 barns,
7 -- room house, other outbuild-
ings. Watered five ponds and
two springs. Located in Clark
County.

75-ac- re farm, 2 acres to-
bacco, 7 -- room ranch-ty- pe mo-
dem home, new. Located in
Clark County.

4. 780-ac- re Bluegrass farm,
20-ac- re tobacco base, 5 houses,
14 bams, 15 ponds, 2 creeks, 8
springs. Located in Montgom-
ery County.

All four of these farms are in
good grass, and good fencing,
watered good and well
on school route, milk route
and mail route and reasonably
priced. Terms can be arranged.

Call, write or see Emmett
Moore, Broker, Phone'Pl-4697- 7

Winchester or . Ira Potter,
salesman, 1826, Mt.
Sterling, Ky.

MOTEL FOR SALE

26-u- nit motel and residential property known as the Little Motel
at 205 Main Street in the heart of Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Each unit is has a bath, TV and telephone ser
vice and is gas heated. The residential property, which includes
the office has 14 rooms and living quarters. These rooms are also
used as guest rooms. This motel is doing a tremendous business,
and the owner is willine to show Dast records. This oropertv can be
sold on extra easy terms with a small down payment and balance
over a period ot years, or would consider taking property as a
down payment. Possession can be given at once. Mr. Little wishes
to dispose of this property due to the recent loss of his wife. If you
are interested in a good money-makin- g, ed business,
be sure and contact us.

OWNER, J. E. LITTLE

Emmett Real
Ky.

Phone

at

Ky.

located

Phone

located

otner

Ira Potter, Salesman
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Phone 1826

FIVE GOOD HOUSES AND LOTS

AT ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
Saturday, JULY 6th--1- 0 A.M.

LOCATION: 'SSSSgSigfS?. Whitcburg, Ky.
WHERE THE SALE WILL BEGIN

TWS IS A GOOD HOUSE, k haa thraa bath hot air cm! faraea,city water aad
ia mm a good foaadatioa. Tha booaa iiMi Urfa lot with garJao. It la ao bataf raatad aad Wiaft
ia a goad hioathly Iacoa.

Free Cash Prizes Given Away During This Sale

At 11:00 A. M. will Sell Four Good Houses . . .
Located aboat ONE IULE EAST OF WHITESBURG, KY., aad aoar PINE MOUNTAIN JUNCTION
aaal eiaaa la a Gatf PUat Oaa of thou boaaaa ia a Nfca Two-ator- y Hoaaa with tiro apartaawta. It haa
aat aad cold walar, two hatha, hot water faraaca, aad part haiaanat Tab hoaaa ia locatod oa a larva
lot h ia aair hotag raatod to good taa lata-- Aiao uKladad ia tfcia aaia at tha aaaaa tiaaa and juiaiag thia

3 Ranch Type Homes - Reaper! 'km tuMmMUtimKZ
feat boiit-i- a cabiaota aad aica hardwood tloora Htiuugaaat aad Bare gaa mar taaaacaa Mm

are ia axe aMant atato of repair.

from

by

3.

bus

at

the

If pea ara ia taa aaarkat far aaaMgood lauitanat ptupaitj or if roa ara laaaraaaad hi a aica hoaaa, be
ara la aVre aat aad take a look boforo day of aaia, aad coaao back aa aaia day aad bay. EXTRA

EASY TERMS waa bo aaaiaand oa day af aaia. Oaly a aaaaH dowa payanat raaairad. with baliaca
paid rrer a period of taa wi afe priraago of payfcg aH caak Wa carafaly lariat yaa to attend aaia.

D. W.
THIS SALE CONDUCTED BY

EMMETT MOORE,

UTILE, OWNER

Real Estate Broker.
AUCllUlNfcLK

Ph... 7dULQ77 WINCHESTER. KENTUCKYnviay s m wa " - - ' r

IRA POTTER, SALESMAN AUCTIONEER, momi MtSUrlUf


